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NEW SERIES CHARLOTTETOWN, FRINGE EDWARD ISLAND, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 94, 1013

Prince Edward Island Railway
_____ »: -

Commencing on April 16, 1913. trains on 
this Railway will run as follows :

Read Down Read Up
Dly Dly Dly Dly Dly Dly Dly
ex ex ex ex ex ex ex

Sun Sun Sun Sun Sun Son Sun
P.M A.M A. li STATIONS AM A.M P.M P.M
3 45 1145 1 46 Lv Ohailottetowo Ar 9 65 11 40 9 50
4 52 12 59 8 38 Lv Hauler River Ar 8 38 10 38 8 55
5 30 1 43 9 Ot Lv Emerald Jo Ar 7 45 10 04 5 25 8 26
6 00 2 21 9 30 Lv Kensington Ar 9 33 4 47 8
6 30 2 55 9 85 Ar Summerside Lv 9 00 4 15 7 40
P.M A.M A.M A.M A.M P.M PM

rjrxosa-;.
*1 60 12 00 Lv Summersidè Ar 8 45 4 55

8 48 1 23 Lv Port Hill Ar 7 48 3 26
9 3T 2 40 Lv O’Lsary At 6 57 2 10

10 5J 4 40 At Tigniah Lv 5 45 12 10
8 30 Lv Emerald Juno Ar 7 40
9 20 Ar Oape Traverse Lv 6 50

P.M P.M ATM P.M
p.m; a. m AM P.M
3 00 7 00 Lv Charlottetown Ar 9 30 5 40
4 10 8 30 LvJMonnt Stewart Ar 8 30 4 10

4 36 9 07 Lv Morel 1 Ar 7 56 3 20
4 57 9 33 Lv St Pe era Ar 7 35 2 51

6 00 11 05 Ar Souris Lv 6 35 5 35 1 25
7 10 Ar Elmirs Lv .5 30
5 04 9 40 Ar Cardigan Lv 7 2G 2 43
5 25 10 09 Ar Mon ague Lv 7 04 2 15
6 00 10 60 Ai|Gavrgetowa ,Lv 6,30»1|25
P.M A.M A.M P.M
Dly Sat Dly Sat
ex only PX Only
Sat s t

end Sin and Sun
P.M P.M A.M A.Ml
3 10 3 10 Lv Caatl ittetowo At 10 00 9 45
4 17 4 25 Lv Vernon R'ver Ar 8 23 8 31
7 00 5 85 A- Murray Ha-bor Lv 6 30 7 00
P.M P.M A.M AM

w#ft

i Educational Books
-:o:-

*
VoL XUL, No. 38

Ci le €er-

H. McEWEN, SupL P. E. I. Railway.

As ifSual has a full line of

Educational Books
Including the Newly Authorized Text Books for 
School and College, all School and College Books 
sold by us at Publishers’ Prices.

Wholesale & Retail
An. Immense Slock of Scribblers, Note Books, 

Exercise Books, Muscular Movement Pads, Pens, 
Inks, Blotting Paper, Rules, Erasers, Examination 
Pads and Paper, Foolscap, Note Paper, Envel
opes, Penholders, Lead Pencils, Account Paper, 
Fountain Pens, Fountain Pen Ink, Maps, School 
Slates, Slate Pencils, Pencil Boxes, Compasses, 
Protectors Eye Shades, Mucilage, Rubber Binds. 
Pen and Penc'l Clips, Paper Knives, School Bags, 
etc, etc.

Carter's “Easy Writer” Fountain Pen for 
$1.25 is the Biggest Value on the Market (ask to 
see them.)

CARTER & CO.,
mRLâTTBTeW.N.

Ltd.

Sept 3rd., 1913
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Fit You Perfectly
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American Lady Corsets are worn by thousands of 
ladies all over America. They stand for the final word in 
corsetry ; producing to perfection fashion's demands for this 
season, namely, the modish low bust, the very long hip and 
back—in fact the uncorseted effect so sought after.

“ American Lady” boning is very superior, made of 
specially selected material—flexible more or less to meet 
the demands of the various figures for which it is intended.

American Lady Hose Supporters are made of Para 
rubber thread webbing, giving the best possible wear.

We control “ American Lady” Corsets for Charlotte 
town and guarantee them to give satisfaction.

Ask to see the different models.

L. J. KEDDIN
My Store

April 30, 1913.

Ill Queen Street.

STEWART t CAMPBELL, jW.J, P. MILUS.I D
Barristers, Solicitors, etc. pQYSICIAN & SURGEON,

A GOOD REPORT I
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our . .

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobacoos. Cool, sweet end 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 

our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also, It's worth the money 

every time ....

Ia the Chronicle of lsst week Am
erica made mention of the ex- 
cep ion illy fine ediresi on)th*e trade- 
union question delivered during one 
of the aestiooi of the Metz German 
Catholic Congreis last month by 
Prince Lowe ostein, President of the 
Congress. The readers of America 
will recall the piih of that address, 
admitted to have been the most im
portant u 'etaoce heard by the spleo 
did gathering of German Catholics 
that made the mectii 

i-eitp»1
sptcuous lo the history of Catholic 
Congresses in the 'empire. The 
Prince’s plea, aa earnest, eloquent 
and forceful one, was for a truce be
tween the followers of the “Berlin 
movement,” which supports the ex
clusively Catholic labor union, and 
those of the “Cologne movement,” 
wtrch is responsible for the nnsect- 
trian “Christian” unions of the Rhein
land, associations largely controlled 
by laymen and more partial than are 
the Catholic bodies to modern econo
mic methods in dealing with indust
rial problems.

They who have followed the inter
esting story of the upbuilding of the 
strong Centre ptrty in German poli- 
ics will need no rehearsal of the 

grave incidents which made Prince 
Laweostein’s appeal almost impera
tive. It is not so long since leading 
spirits in the Centre recogn zed the 
dangers to Catholio unity emergirg 
from the situation facing them; a 
quarrel that daily grew in bitterness 
had developed between the advocates 
of workingmen’s unions made up ex
clusively of Catholics and guided by 
strictly Catholic ideals, and the de
fenders of an alliance with similar as. 
soc a'ioos built upon what they pro
claimed to be the broader basis of 
impie Christian principlea. These 

litter bodies weltomed the coopéra- 
ion of all workingmen, nor .d.tholic 

as well as C.tholic, who were prepar
ed to accept and, in their efforts for 
the industrial betterment of existing 
conditions, to follow the moral code 
pupe Christianity implies.

T rat q nrrel threatened to dissi
pate the strength of he great Centre 
p.rty in Germany, since the suspi
cions engendered among the mem. 
beri cf the opposing unions appeared 
daily to weaken the united front 
hitherto presented by the well-disci
plined army of Catholic workingmen 
to the Socialistic propaganda rife in 
Germany. The keenly observant 
heads of the Centre were not sl-w to 
recognize this (act, and during a visit 
of the late 
to Borne, 
sub mi te J

rapt the harmonious relations which 
ought to anbeiet among Catholic 
workiogoto, and when he insisted 
that the leader* in the two campa 
must recognize this, the eloquent 
speaker was entirely in accord with 
the mind of the Holy Father, He 
was in the right, at well, when he 
made his forceful plea that the quar
rel between the partisans -of the 
Cologne and Berlin movements 
should fioiUy and definitely cease 
and that every noion should be help
ed to advance the Catholic cause in 
its own way. Prince Lowensteio’s 
splendid nt’erance should not be 
fruitless. As a hereditary member of 
the

------
•re slightly woaided ia the head. 
Admiral Obeat won Wel'eabnrg, 

of the Austrian navy, lost both legs, 
three petty officers ware killed,three 
others and two civilians were 
woaoded b> the berating of the 
breach of e gun on August 20.h. 
Tee admiral died on the following 
day,—America.

South Africa.—The South African 
Federal Cour^ of Appeal at Bloem
fontein, revising the finding of U e 
lower conrte, has ruled that Syrians 
are white men before the law The 
contention wee that Syrians because

Bis

WITH

UiDftGESTIÔN j
FOR TEN YEARS.

Ia«t Despaired M Ever ûefltag Wel.

IINTOOCK BLOOD BITTE»
CURED HER. 1

Mas. Mary MacKay, Hunter's Moun
tain. N.S., writes:—"I was troubled witht 
Indigestion for more than ten years. 
I tried several doctors' medicine, claim
ing the power to cure, but all without suc
cess. Having heard of the many cure» 
effected by Burdock Blood Bitten, ti 
decided to five it a trial. After -Utiuei 

bottles, t

Upper Chambers of Wurtemberg, 
Hesse, sad, Baden-Baden, his judg
ment natufàilÿ carries grefct weight 

itb the Ofia're party. We are told 
that bis weeds it the Metz gathering 
were received with tumultuous ap
plause. May that applause be an 
augury of the coming peace and bar 
mony so needful In the ranks of 
Socialism’s mightiest opponents in 
the German Empire I 

America deems it well thus to re
hearse the history of this importint 
address of Prince Lowensiein for its 
own readers, because it is rot im 
probable that * condition quite similar 
to that which occasioned the impas
sioned plea ol the President of the 
Metz Oongres is directly threatening 
trade unionism in oar own land. That 
the Socialist party in the United 
States is beat upon attaining control 
of the labor movement in this 
country bas for years been matter o' 
common knew'edge. Naturally tbr 
leaden of the Socialiatio trade union 
agitation now rampant in Germany 
are heir'fly disposed to lend ail pos
sible assistance to their American 
brothers in this purpose, but just 
now they appear <o anticipi'e the 
growth of a Christian trade union 
movement in tbit country, or at least 
the growth of a Chris ian influence in 
the existing trade union bodies. T< 
prevent the spread of such a move
ment, and to exert an influence in 
favor of Socialistic Control over thi 
numerous labor organizi ions of our 
country, the General Commission of 
Trade Uatoea of 
in thê wool Socialistic Body, has Just 
issued a publication In English fo 
distribution in the United Statei on 
the •*Cburcb and the Trade Union* 

Germany.” A Socialist member

oifive and colore 
I-Ik. Hence their right to own 
fixed ‘property waa qurationed. 
Lord De Villiera pointed oaf that if 
the Transval law of 1885 waa ap
plied to Syrian^, they could also be 
oooflood with n oerlsin fixed areas.. 
Looking at the whole teeor of the 
law, the court waa eatisfird that the 
frame# of the law would have been 
horrified at the idea of restricting 
white men, even if they came from 
Asia Minor, to localities Ifke those 
set aside for coolies, Arabs and other 
Ariatiee. l'ae degradation implied 
by inch classification was keenly 
felt by the Syrians, who are pre
sumably Catholics, as the editor of 
the Catholic Magazine for S mth 
Africa oongratnlites bis “coreligi
onist»" heartily “on this wiee de
cision of the highest court of the 
land." T neir social status is now 
fixed.—America.

jümau Remember Abase.

lamented Cardinal Fischer 
the entire question was 
to the wise and p ud nt

■:o:-

HICKEY 4 NICHOLSON MW Co.
y é m * ‘iii t nr frn'u m nï

OB JWORK !
xecuted with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Tickets

D. t M80D, L CA W IBHÏL

MotlOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

ear money to.loan ta

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Sotia Chambers.

Offices in Deerleay Block, Corner 
Queen and Grafton Streets, Char

lottetown, P, B. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.

W. S. STEWART, E. C. | 1.1CA1PBELL

July S, 1911—yly. I

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

I Solioi ors for Royal Bank «I Cur *ia

Dodgers 

Posters 

Check Books 

Note Books of Hand 

Receipt Books 

Litter Heads

j. i Mathiesen, k. C., Æ. A laeDamld

Jai D. Stewart

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson’s Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors etc
McDonald Eros. Building, 

Georgeown

July 26,1911—tf

judgment of the Ho y Father,
L**t November Pius X mide 

kco *o bis mind ia the matter. Ia the 
singularly sympathetic Encyclics',
• Singular! q ladim,” addressed to 
the whole Catholic episcopate of the 
fsberlsol, the Holy Father, whilat 
givi g bis prierait blessing and cor
dial approval primarily to the purely 
Catholic unions, did oot deny the 
righ1 of Catholic workmen 'o cooper
ate un 1er certain reservations with 
heir non-Catholic fellows. The aub- 

Ject, wrote his Holiness, hid engaged 
his attention on various occasions in 
recent years. He recognised there 
was danger, unless vigilance were 
exercised lo time, lest gradually there 
should be acquiescence In a certain 
vague end indefinite Christianity
Which was eslUd Interdgnom na 
louai, and which was spread through 
he leiseleis recommendations of a 

common Christianity. But this vigil
ance be'ng supposed the pontiff af
firmed bis desire that Catholics
should cultivate, la" regard to ooo- 
Oajholic citizens, that peace without 
which there could be no discipline in 
human society and no prosperity io 
the State.

Considering, therefore, the special 
conditions tx stent io Germany, the 
Holy Fa'her continued, it seems we 
tbit the so called Christian Syopitate» 
established Id certain German diooeaei 
hon'd be tolerated. Catholics may 

then, be permitted to join also these 
mixed associations so long as tolera
tion does not cease to be opportune 
and proper; bat suitable precautions 

e to be taken to avoid the dangers 
which were involved in organ'zition 
of the kind The bishops of the 
and, be concluded, must regard it as 
a sacred duty to be vigilan', and not 
to permit that Ca bolics should suffer 
through participation in the proceed
ings of such mixed bodies, and to see 
to it especially that Catholics do not 
join any associa'iou that controverts 
the teachings and precepts of the 
Catholic Church.

The main intent of the Holy 
Father s message standi out lucidly. 
Catholics should refrain from s’rife 
and in case of dispu'e should appeal 
to their natural guides in matters of 
(ai h and moral teaching—to the 
bishops bolding jurisdiction in 
land. When,

to
of the Reichstag, Dr. A. Erdmann, i 
the author of .the pamphle', which 
was prepared for circulation in thi 
coun'ry at the Vorwirts ptin'ery 
(Paul Singer 4 0).) in Birlin, a well 

1 known Socialist printing offiue.
The treatise is carefully iworded 

and care is taken not Jo offend ht 
1 religious belief of any wotker in oi 
outside of the Socialist movement 
This, to be sure, is sn old artifice ol 
t b» enemy, and the Catholic working 
man will not fail to re id into the 
true purpose of the publication. That
purpose, evidently, ^ia to discredit 
both the Christian trade union move 
ment and the Catholic workingman’» 
associations of Germany, and, by 
inference, the influence of limit 
institutions, present or future, In thi» 
country also. The Butlio pamphlet 
is undoubtedly deiigoed to answer as 
well the defence of the Christian 
trade unions of Germany, published 
about a year ago by the active 
workers of our own Cen'ral Vereio 
in this country. and aent to all the 
officials of the American Federation 
of Labor. The fact that the “Vor 
warts" pamphlet clearly carries this 
purpose oflfjti, by the wiy, it titling 
evidence of the s >al wi h which 
Socialists campaign for the cooTol of 
the labor movement. We confidently 
believe that their latest attack will be 
promptly met by the Centrai Vereio 
people, end lo a m inner quite as 
satiilao ory aa that lo which forqtp 
efforts of Sopia'iit fil'aii hire been 
rendered vain and froltle-a,—M. J. 
O’Connor, S, J. In America.

n strongly recommend B.B.B. to any-! 
le suffering from Indigestion.’ ’ I
Burdock Blood Brrrexs is the best! 

known remedy for all Stomach Trouble». 
It has F ten on the market for thjrty- 

i y I a, and is manufactured only by 
The T. Milburo Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

■ Hobby, dear, do my skirts, 
•how r

1 Below or through ?’

Beware 01 Worms.

Don't let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Lew's 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they'll toon 
lie rid of these parasites. Price aye.

He is a rich man who can bay 
wearing apparel for seven grown 
daughters without missing the 
money.

Mtnard’e
neuralgia.

Liniment cures

To tease any animal ia nowise, and 
even dangerous. Animals ntvur 
orgat. A writer in Form and 
Fireside shows how the dispositions 

farm animfl» are made ngly or 
gentle aooordiog aa they are treated 
by the email b >y. Hu «aye :

“£ know of two little boys and so 
>ld family mare. The old mare baa 
oftaii been teased by one of the boys, 

Germany, a dyed and w!*ea be oomse »-
baoTTier earaiadwitb flashing ey 
tod seappiog teeth tries to get at 
aim. 8 onetime when he is off gnard 
perhaps the "chance will oome, and 
who knows what will happen ? The 
>tber lad always petted and played 
with the old mare and talked to her, 
and ehe will oome to him and follow 
aim about anywhere. He never 
eased bar, sod aha shows her greti- 
ud e in her only way.

Teasing colt', boreea, or other 
iamb animale shows a streak of 
lidded meaooew and should not be 
permitted. It a!s> spoils the aoim tl 
U >w much better io have them so 
rom motive» of affection rather than 

fear I’*

A Sensible Merchant.

Milburo'» Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly peina, and leave no bed 
after effects whatever. Be sure yea 
get MUburn's. Price »$ fred ge eta.

ih

Told By The Teacher.

The Inoomu tax removes the tariff 
on babies. Have you a little exemp
tion ia your home?—Chicago Tri
bune.

Mtnard’n 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

A wlful a mother!—‘.wo magical 
words, oompriaiog the eweetee'l 
son roe of man’s felicity. There le 
the reigo t f beauty, ot love, of riason 
—always a reigo.— Aimi Martin.

Austria—The eigbty-third birthday 
of Emperor Francis Joseph was 
celebrated throughout the dual mon
archy with great festivities on August 
18. The Emperor is io excellent 
health.—The authorities at Budapest 
have ordered the Consulate of Argen 
tins cloaed pending so official investi
gation of Argentina's methods In 
attempting to secure emigrants for 
the Sou h American republic. The 
Argen'ine Consulate in Budapiet had 
published and circulated glowing 
descriptions of the republic.—An 
attempt was made at Vienna on 
August 18th to assassinate Baron 
Skerloez, the new Royal Commis 
si oner of Oroaxis, by a youth named 
S elan Drtj jo, who said he recently 
came from America. D tj j > told 
the police that be lived for some 
time near Chicago, where he was 
o inueo'ed with s Socialistic organi- 
z ition, and that he returned last 
October. The B iron waa shot in th 
arm —Count Stephen Ti-zq tb

the | Prime Minister of Hungary, has 
then, in bis speech at ; added »n nber to bis list of unparlia 

Meiz Prince Lowensiein declared men'a-y contests by fighting a due 
that this Encyclical bad settled the w th Maiquia Pallavioini, a lieuten 
tiipute hitherto threatening to dis- nt in tno Austrian army. Both

The taaeher waa talking aboet bar 
experience of twenty years with gtiU 
in a private sehool, '

' There la no had girl-,’ »ha said 
' If they seem bad or do naughty 
things, you always find on'—if you 
search carefully—tbit It is a question 
of the fathers or mothers, principally 
the mothers. If a mother makes a 
friend of her dsog iter, she can do 
anything with her | if tb* does not, 
then bet daughter mikes a friend 
elsewhere and the anther's ohinoe 
e lost.

' A girl it never bad beoioie the 
wants to b* badjihe is ba i became she 
does not kntw good. She does not 
think about it at all, She wants to 
havS'What aha eel la a fine time. She 
wants to be what ehe thinks ft 
pretty. She want'» to do what she 
thinks moat attract!**.

' She does act know how to do any 
of these things; ehe has no on# to 
tell her. She heirs ooos'aatly. 'D 
oot do this’ end 1 Do not do that,' but 
ia-not toll why ehe ie not to do this 
or tbs', nor told what she ie to do. 
She doe» what she thinks mas 
attractive end finds out by tx- 
perienoe, when too late, that what 
she thought waa attractive wee 
merely foolish. Bat she bed no one 
to tell fcer.

She wants to look p-e'.ty and ah 
fixes up Iber fioe or h air, and finds 
out when she is too late that ehe 
has spoiled her «kin and made her 
hair artificial, and it is not pretty 
Tneo she becomes defiant, and that 
is the end.

•‘There is always a stage in 
girl’a life when ehe wants to oheog 
her self and make herself whet -she
thinks her ideal. She wants pin 
checks and light hair—it is her ideal 
of beauty. This is the most danger
ous time io a girl’s life. It oomee 

bout sixteen. If you can then sit 
down and t«lk to that girl, and 
make her own good points and ba-1 
p lints, and teioh b ir how to duke 
the beet of eeob, that dinger point 
will be paaeed and she wjil «tear 
clear t’ ç ooeeelio st iqe in her
life»

There is nothing harsh about Lark 
User Pill*. They cute Constipation, 
Dispepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness, Price *5 cts.

Let thoee who would affect singu
larity with success, fitit determine 
to be very vlrteoee, end they will 
bs sure to be very singular.—0, 0, 
Ooltoo,

Minard’e Liniment cures 
Neuralgia.

It seams strange that he ce eld 
plunder a gnat corporation like 
thet for years without bring foand 
out."

“Well, yea see, the corporation 
waa pretty baiy ItssU 0 aloago 
Joaraal.

Visitor —And who ia this poor 
folio V ?'

Keeper—be is s man that ackoow 
ledges it wouldn't be a personal 
aorlfioe for trim lo hold effitte.

CONSTIPATION
See» Follow. II The Uver 1 

It Not Active.

Constipation is one of the most fre
quent, and at the same tune, one of the 
most serious of the minor ailments to, 
which mankind is subject, and should 
sever be allowed to continue.

A free motion of the bowels daily! 
should be the rule of every one who 
aspires to perfect health. i

Keep the bowels properly regulated1 
by the use of Mh-burn's Laxa-LivkkI 
Prix», and you will enjoy the very best 
of health. ’

Ma. O. J. Pixlby, Medicine Hat, Alta^ 
writes—“I have been troubled with 
Constipation for the last couple of years' 
until just lately. I tried a great many 
remedies without any success, but at 
last 1 heard of Milburn s Laxa Live* 
Pills, so I gave them a trial, and begam 
getting better right away, and now 1 
really believe 1 am cured, and can 
heartily recommend them to any one

Milburn's Lax a Liver Fills are 
25 cents per vial, or 5 vials for a dollar^ 
at all dealers, or mailed ‘hrect on rrcetpW 
of price by the proprietors. The T. Mil-, 
burn Co.. Limited. 1 oronto. Ont.
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Subscribers Atteutleu.

As it is a long time since 
we said anything about the 
payment of subscriptions, we 
beg to remind our friends that 
we shall be glad to hear from 
any of them who would be so 
kind as to remembqr us. Next 
week, ^rfaen many ,°f

Our subsenoers win oe m tue 
city attending the Provincial 
Exhibition, would be a very 
good time for them to look in 
on us. Our office will be open 
from 8 o’clock in the morning, 
so that any of our friends who 
may be in over night or ar
rive in the forenoon will have 
ample opportunity for doing 
business with us before going 
to the Exhibition.

Premier Borden Speaks.

On the i6th inst, Right 
Honorable R. L. Borden, 
Canada’s Prime Minister, de 
livered an address, of an hour 
and a half's duration, to his 
followers attending the meet
ing of the Nova Scotia Con
servative Association, in his 
home city of Halifax. During 
the course of his adrfitfable 
address Premier Borden re
viewed, in some measure, the 
operations of hie Government 
since their advent to power 
two years ago. He alluded to 
the great forward movement 
that had been made In trans
portation. Evidences 6f this 
transportation activity could 
be seen on every side; in the 
immense sums of public 
money expended for improv 
ed and extended facilities at 
St. John, Halifax, Montreal, 
Toronto, Hamilton, Vancouver 
and New Westminster, as 
well as in the advancement 
of the West India trade and 
in other directions.

All unbiased observers 
must admit that the Borden 
administration is the only 
Government that hassutempt- 
ed justice to the Maritime Pro
vinces. The Laurier Govern
ment utterly neglected these 
Provinces; but the present ad
ministration has inaugurated 
developements and improve
ments in eastern Canada that 
have given new life and vigor 
to the land down by the sea. 
These developments have 
been the cause of bringing 
the Maritime Provinces into 
the lime light as they had 
never been before, The con
sequence is that the west is 
no longer the only direction 
to which men of enterprise 
direct their attention. The 
possibilities of opr Atlantic 
Provinces are reviving atten 
tion and new industries are 
there constantly springing up. 
For the inauguration of the 
car ferry, across the Straits 
Premier Borden and his Gov
ernment deserve the cordial 
thanks of all Prince Edward 
Islanders. This was the miss
ing link necessary to unite us 
in a permanent way with the 
mainland.

Referring to the naval 
question, Premier Borden, in 
most emphatic language laid 
the failure of Canada’s as 
sistance to the Mother Coun 
try on Lauriers shoulders. 
He dictated to the Seriate 
majority the coursefor them to 
pursue in order to embarrass 
the Government and thus sue 
needed in humiliating Canada 
before the world. The Mother 
Country is straining every 
nerve in speeding up her naval 
preparations, and all the prin 
cipal countries of continental 
Europe are up to their utmost 
tension in naval architecture.

local navy. New Zealand has 
just sent,her first battleship 
around the world, and other 
sections of the Empire are 
doing their share in assisting 
to strengthen the position of 
the Motherland. Canada alone 
is doing nothing, and this be 
cause Laurier ordered the 
majority of irresponsible Sena
tors to embarrass the Borden 
Government. The Premier 
pointed out that the Liberals 
at every Imperial Conference 
had steadily relusad to take a 
part in the naval defence of 
the Empire

A point well taken by 
Premier Borden in his Halifax 
speech was that the Liberals 
were laboring under the hal 
lucination that the people of 
Canada were longing to re
store them to power. For this
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Laurier, had entered upon a 
policy of pronounced obstruc
tion last session,in the hope of 
forcing the Government to 
the country. In this they were 
previously disappointed. In 
consequence of these repre
hensible tactics of the Liberal 
opposition, the Borden Gov 
ernment, although actuated 
by the greatest good will, has 
as yet been unable to do any 
thing tangible towards naval 
defence. It is the desire of the 
Government, the Premier 
pointed out, to advance ship
building in Canada; but it is 
impossible at this stage to 
aave dreadnoughts built here.

people appear to be deeply 
outraged at the spectacle of 
that gentleman, as Secretary

A man who is adjudged a Solcma Requiem Service, 
lunatic in one state ough: to
be a lunatic in any other state

of State, appearing nightly <of the same country, and if he According !o previous an-

pains. In pnrgatory, laid be, Ihe pain 
of aenae la endnred; bat not the pain of 
lotal aeperallon; because the eonl there 
detained will in doe time be admitted 

___  __ to ibe preeenee of God. There ie tbe
, c ' . , c , nouncemt. a solemn Reauiem ! P*,n> for the time being, of separationunder canvas, for pay, or part escapes from a place of deten- c_ ; _ , ’ L_ J____ ^uiem (romtbellgbt and tretb of God. In tbi.

world we do not experience the sense of 
loss of God; He is ilwaye sroood us 
Everything ebont ns reminds os of 
Him. To be separated even for a time

of the gate receipts, in com
pany with jugglers, Swiss 
yodlers, xylophone artists, 
troupes of trained seals and" 
"Sears, the Taffy Man.”

Mrs. Pankhurst 
Wanted.

Not

tion ought to be promptly te 
turnable to such place with
out legal formalities. This is 
the situation in Canada, and 
ought to be the situation in 
the United States, where the 
doctrine of state rights seems 
to be carried to an absurdity. 
--Brantford Expositor.

An American “Scandal.

There is an interesting con 
troyersy between U.S. Secre
tary of State Bryan and cer
tain American newspapers 
over Mr. Bryan’s action in 
lecturing for pay while hold
ing high office under the Un 
ited States Government., T[he 
New York Post claims Mr, 
Bryan is exploiting his office 
for hire, inasmuch as that as 
Secretary of State he Is a 
much better drawing card in, 
vaudeville than he would be 
without his office and title.

Mr. Bryan, indignant at the 
criticism, has resorted to the 
prints to defend his position. 
He declares there is a motive 
behind the attacks upon him 
and claims the capitalistic 
powers are responsible. The 
Post replies by printing Ihe 
following :

“Now, with Mr Bryan’s 
indignation at deliberate mis
representation we have all 
sympathy. But we respectful- 
y submit that nothing con

scienceless yellow - journals 
have said about him could do 
lim more harm than the 
simple fact that he is billed in 
circus style to appear between 
Swiss yodlers, bell-ringers,and 
sleight of-hand performers. 
Mr. Bryan must have heard 
of William Allen White’s Em
poria, Kansas, Gazette, which 
is certainly not open to the 
charge of being a tool of 
Wall Street, or of being a 
Tory organ. We reprint for 
a scond time the juxtaposition 
of names which we tbok from

The Philadelphia Ledger 
takes strong ground against 
the admission to the United 
States of Mrs. Emmeline 
Pankhurst, the English suf
fragist, who is planning a visit 
ti tne United States and 
Canada. The Ledger plainly 
says she is not wanted in the
United States. -The Torooto 
Mail and Empire echoes the 
Ledger’s opinion and adds its 
own to the effect that the 
Canadian authorities should 
see to it that Mrs. Pankhurst 
is classed as an undesirable in 
this country. Continuing, the 
Mail and Empire says :

'‘According to the law 
she is a criminal, and at 
the present time has an un 
expired sentence hanging 
over her, Her criminality, 
moreover, is of the most 
dangerous kind, in that she 
shows no respect for laws or 
established government. Mrs. 
Pankhurst is, in fact, an An
archist, and as such ought to 
be unwelcome in any civiliz
ed country. She is Coming to 
the United States and Canada 
not for the purpose of advanc
ing the suffrage cause in these 
countries, but to collect funds 
for the renewal of her lawless 
campaign in England. Un this 
account she has oo right to 
expect any special considera
tion from Canadian and Am
erican women engaged in 
educating the public to grant 
them the franchise. She has 
been the greatest enerily the 
cause of woman suffrage has 
ever had, or is ever likely to 
have, and it would be fatal to 
that cause if the public were 
given reason to believe that 
there is any identity of in 
terest between the Bedlam 
Suffragettes in the Old Coun
try and the women here who 
are conducting an educational 
campaign for the suffrage. If 
the United States Federal 
authorities should dec'in e to 
permit Mrs. Pankhurst to en
ter, there would be no protest 
from Great Britain. Canada 
does not want her any more 
than it wanted Harry Thaw,” 

Even if Mrs. Pankhurst 
should succeed in getting past 
the immigration officers it is 
certain she will not be receiv
ed with open arms by the 
women either of Canada of 
the United States. The milir 
tant campaign has few, if any, 
sympathizers in this country.

by several members of the 
clergy. The service commenc
ed in the pro-Cathedral and 
conceded in the cemetery, 
St. Peter's Road. The Catholic 
Societies turned out in parade 

The total receipts from the dress and marched first to the
Inland Revenue Department 
during the fiscal yeer, 1912- 
13, were $21,859,034, an i.i 
crease of no less than 25 per 
cent over the year 1910-11, 
when' they were $19,242,000 
The figures this year ar^jhe 
largest recorded in the history
of Canada. This years re 
ceipts are $2,181,000 greater 
than those of 1911 12, which 
themselves at the time con
stituted a record.

Addressing the Canadian 
Club at Winnipeg, Right 
Hon. Herbert Sanluef, the 
British Postmaster-General, 
said: “If war should come 
and Great Britain should be 
attacked on the water, it 
would be too late then to de 
vise your naval policy to as
sist in the defence of the Em
pire..’:’ But do the Laurier 
politicians want to a»sist in 
the defence of the Empire ? 
Up to the present they have 
blocked immediate and effec 
five aid.—Mail and Empire.

from all this is the greatest of the pains

Service (or the deceased mem
bers of Sf. Dunstan’s Congre
gation was held on Sunday 
afternoon last, his Lordship,
the Bishop officiating, assisted of Par*»t<>'7- P|ctnre to yourselves.

said the R*. Rev. preacher, tbe loss of 
parents, or children, sickness and mis
fortunes of all kinds. These are nothing, 
said he, in comparison to the pains of 
pnrgatory. He next pointed out that 
those snffdring these pains are onr 
friends and perhaps like holy Job, are 
crying oat to ns, “Have pity on me 
have pity on m®, at least you my 
friends, becanse the band of the Lord 
hath touched me." It may be a parent, 
a sou or a daughter upon whom the 
hand of God is laid in purgatory. Being 
mindful of this we should never forget 
onr departed friends; but should resolve 
to keep their memory green in oar 
hearts. Such remembrarce of the seule 
in purgatory is the greatest of charities. 
Let os remember that it is “Today for 
you tomorrow for me.” We know not how 
soon we may be numbered with the 
dead. His Lordebip here pointed outà# »«■«-
iD< euorineee •*—u auunrtaiu»/ v* *•(*>, 
and the importance of keepingour souls 
always in tbe love and friendship of God, 
We have only to look around na to see 
tbe evidences of shortness and uncer
tainty of lif-». We shoo'd therefore al
ways be read/ to meet the call of God 
and we should leave nothing nndone to 
merit the consoling invitation: “Come 
you blea»ed of my Father, posses tbe 
Kingdom prepared forycu.”

T e “Libera” was then sung and his 
LordeHp pronounced the Absolution 
and the service was concluded.

À lady writes to the Mont- 
real Telegraph to say she 
wants to marry “a perfect all 
round man.” For the benefit 
of intending competitors for 
the heart and hand of. the 
lady wfe may relate a tale. 
Mar)7 and George resolved 
they would not marry until 
George had saved $10.000. 
After three months she asked 
Qédrge how much he bai ac
cumulated, and he said $2 50. 
And Mary said: “I guess, 
George that's near enough.” 
Perhaps the Montreal lass 
might hot be more earnest 
than Mary,—Victoria Colo- 
nibt.

Investigate Coal Combine

church and thence proceeded 
to the cemeterv to the music 
of the League of th 3 Cross 
Band. In addition to the 
societies an immense throng 
assembled at. the cemetery, 
probably over four thousand. 
The weather was perfect and

■ - v 1 r' >

everytmng passeu ou admn 
ably. Rev. Dr. McLeHan 
Rev. Fathers McQuaid, Poir 
ier and Jos. Gallant were in 
attendance.

The Catholic Societies ar
rived at the pro Cathedral a 
ittl-e before 2.30 and the ser

vice commenced. His Lord- 
ship, arrayed in cope and 
mitre,entered the Sancturary, 
attended by Rev. Dr. Mc- 
Lellan, Rev. Fathers Poirier 
and Hughes. The choir sang 
the “De Profundus,” followed 
by the “Libera” and the 
Bishop pronounced the Ab 
solution. The societies and 
others in attendance then Ifeft 
the church and the march to 
the cemetery was taken up, 
the Bishop and clergy in a 
carriage, bringing up the 
rear. Arriving at the cem 
etery, the Bishop and clergy 
ascended a platform erect 
ed in front of tbè calvary 
group and the services were 
resumed. The choir, assisted 
by the League of the Cross 
Band, rendered the Dead 
March, “De Profundus,” and 
‘'Miserere.' Tbe Litany for 
the Dead was then recited by 
Rev. Dr. McLellaiv His Lord- 
ship, the Bishop, then preach
ed an admirable and eloquent 
sermen, appropriate to th^ 
occasion. The splendid dis
course was most attentively 
listened to and certainly made 
a mist profoun 1 impression. 
His text was fropi the 
verse of the XH chapter of 
the Second Book of Mac 
habeas : ■

The Prince Edward Island

Exhibition & Horse faces

(Mitilm, sgnte 23it to 261,1913
Open to The llaratime Provinces

$7,000,00 In ExhibUion Prizes $7,000.00

* DAYS MSI RACING—7 
SEPTEMBER 24TH, ÀSD 25TH,

$2,400.00 In Race Pursos-$2,400.00
Sptcitl Attractions in Front 01 Grand Stand

3
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Appointed To Fishery 
Commission.

Liphan will plunge into space from Harry Bii.gham 
Brown’s Aeroplane when speeding at a mile a minute 3,000 
feet in the air.

Margaret Hill’s Animal Circus.
Nervo, The Human Comet, Diving from 60 feet ladder 

through space—-the Death Defying Slide for life.
Will H. Hill, the Death Defying King of the High Wire, 

too feet in Mid Air.
Cheap Rates on all Railways and Steamers.
For rates see posters, or enquire of nearest station 

agent-
For prize lists, entry forms and all information, write

Jersey City, N. J. Sept. 1? — 
Testimony to show that the 
Lackawanna, Erie, LtHigh Valley, 
Philadelphia and Reading, and 
central Riilroada of New Jersey 
directly or in indirecty, control 
the anthracite coal mines of kb* 
east, was given at the opening 
session here today of the 'Ne^ 
Jersey legislative committee, ap 
pointed to investigate the Alleged 
hard coal combine. There was put 
in evidence a circular allegèî| to 
have been issued confidentially 
Philadelphia last spring: whie^. 
specifies the prices to be charged 
for coal in the following season.

Charles J. Roe, of Jersey City, 
counsel to the committee, saidf he 
would establish that the railroad? 

The discovery of a prehistoric named not only cuutrojied the 
Turkish bath in Ireland re- -minesbut,through sub3i<üswja*om-
minds ons 
most of

paoies, were actually engaged ia
coal mining.

. .. .. 1 . -. Henry L Beilis, an iove^tigator
a p-4ge adyemseméii^ m a-Nation-boasts . An Automatic 1lfawDil!WTtmeneTrf »aafter, w* 
July issue of the Gazette: machine was in use to supply t_,;monv tending to"sh^wi-ihe

how ancient are 
the things civi-

July
New York City Marine Band 

A von'Sketch CFub 
English Opera Quintet 

Neapolitan Troubadours 
William Jennings Bryan 

Elliot A. Boyl 
Sears, the Taffy Man 

Lorenzo Zwickey 
Ed. Amhurst Ott 

‘And to think,’ adds the ad
vertisement, ‘that all the 
supreme pleasure of this royal 
feast is yours for the mere 
payment of a few pennies a 
session, under the season- 
ticket plan.’ And ati of this 
is further cracked up to be 
literary, musical, entertain
ment, instructive, devotional, 
inspirational and life-building’ 
— with the Secretary of State 
of the United States holding 
the third office in rank in the 
country, as the special draw
ing card.’’

In other times a large^ por 
tion of the people of the Un 
ited States regarded William 
Jennings Bryan as almost a

sacrificial water in an ancient 
Greek temple. Queen Maria 
Theresa had an elevator in 
her house at Luxembourg at 
least as early as 1777, and an 
omnibus was running in Paris 
in 1662. In 1667 Robert 
Hooke conveyed sounds to a 
distance by distended wire— 
telephoned, in fact.—London 
Chronicle.

Australia is trying to create a demi-god. Now the

Stratford, Ont., has solved 
the problem of the disprsal of 
city bonds. The city offered 
5^ per cent debentures for 
ten, twenty and thirty years, 
and $36,000 worth were die. 
posed of in a few days to its 
own citizens. It is not only, 
good business, but it displays 
an intelligent interest on the 
part of citizens in their own af
fairs, and a faith in their cwn 
city. The success of the en 
terprise should strengthen 
Stratford’s position when it 
next goes into the money 

same"market.—Mail and Empire.

“It is a holy and wholesome thought 
to pray f ir the dead that they may be 
loosed from their sina. ’ la the defeljp- 
meofc of big theme, hie Lordship in 
beautiful and eloquent language point
ed out that we had assembled fur th.- 
onrpose of discharging a Solemn and 
touching task; to pray for the dea^. 
Religious ceremmies similar to this are 
recorded in the annale of many pari , 
shse. Praying for the dead is a duty 
tbfti ehoald not be forgotten ; bat ft was 
to be regretted that, >n too many cases 

dead were too soon forgotten. All 
th'*^wss nec38sary was to cast onr eyes 
about ie to the cemetery in which we 
were essoe^bled, to have this tra'b 
brought home to a3. Are not the great 
OA?j >rity forgotten? Bat there is one 

t never forgets. Holy Mother Charch. 
^leegs remembers her departed 

ihUdreo. At every altar where Maas is 
.ff red up, every moruiDg of the year a 
remembra ce is mil3! of the soqls of 
the faithful departed. This is a vary oil 
loctrioe; it existed in the Jewish die- 
peogiation. We read in the Second book 
of the Machabees, from which tbe tax' 
of this discourse is taken, that twel/e 
thaus>nd drachm# of silver were sent 
net Jerusalem for eicriâ^# fci be-uffired 
for»» an* of tbejjead, ‘Ahioking weU =

testimony tending to Bnpiw, .the 
prices of coal were the remit of 
an agreement between the rail
roads.

Assemblyman Charles E Eg?n 
presided at the sessions of the com 
mitted,. which will continue-the 
investigation tomorrow

Storni Swept France.

Paris, Sept. 16.—Thunderstorms 
of exceptional violence have swept 
over France, doing great damage, 
At Marseilles the streets were 
transformed into torrents ; hund
reds of callars were flioded, and 
quantities of merchandise on tbe

*nd religtiealy èonôeroiDg tbe rsesul
rection It ie 1U0 there recorded, in 
the words of the tex1, that “it ie a holy 
end wholesome thought to pray for the 
dead that they may be loosed from 
aina.’’ 80 evident ie this doctrine, said 
hie Lordehip, that those who profess not 
to believe it, find it itnposeiblj to over
time the argument set forth in the 
Machabeee They, therefor-, deny the 
authenticity of the Broke of the Mac- 
habeea. Bat this does not improve tbeir 
poeitiotj becans-, said his Lordship, 
these bocks have the same atithority 
behind them as the Goeptla, or any 
other portion of the Nacred Scriptnrer; 
that ie the authority of the Chnrcb, 
which proclaims what ie Sacted Scrip 
tare end what ie not. Apart altogether 
trom the anthority of holy Scriptnre 
and. the teaching of the Church, said 
bis Lordship, common sense and reason 
would suggest the appropriateness and 
reasonableness of this doctrine. Tbe 
Rt. Rev. preacher here pointed ont how 
unreasonable it would be to condemn 

quays were ruined or washed into|t° hell for all eternity, to be the com-
m n: - ti. *. „ panion of adulterers and perjurers, onatbe sea. Trame in the city wasiH K J ’

Ottaw, Sept 18—Dr. William 
Wakeham, of Gaspe, commanding 
officer of the fisheries patrol boat 
‘ Princess” and inspector of fish 
eries for districts embracing treaty 
waters has been nominated by the 
terms of an agreement of July 20, 
1912, between Great Britain and 
the United States regarding Re
gulations and Bays, following the 
decision of The Hague tribunal of! 
Sept. 7, 1910, as their représenta 
live on a commission to be known 
as.the Permanent Mixed Fishery 
Commission.

This commission is appointed 
for five years and will only sit 
when there is any disagreement 
between tbe United States and 
Canada as to the reasonableness 
of any regulation made concern
ing fisheries in treaty waters by 
either country. The members of 
the commission now are Dr. P. P. 
Hoeck, of the International Fish 
eries Congress, Holland, acting as 
chairman . Dr. Hugh Smith re
presenting the United States, and 
Dr. Wakeham, representing Can 
ada. None of the members of the 

a 61 commission will'beceived a salary. 
Srctioo four of article one of the 

agreement of July 20, 1912, be
tween Great Britain and the 
United States provide sthat a per
manent MixedFishery Commission 
for Canada and Newfoundland 
shall be established for the de 
cision of such questions as to tbe 
reasonablyiess of the special agree 
ment of January 27, 1909.

According to the terms the com 
mission was to consist of an expert 
“national” appointed by each party 
for five years and the third mem
ber was not to be a national of 
either party. Failing an agree
ment to deoide upon a chairman 
by the two representatives, he was 
to be nominated by the Queen of 
the NeitherLnds.

As the parties representing 
Canada and the United States 
coqld not décidé upon a chair
man, Dr. Hoeck was appointed by 
the Queen of the Neiherlands. Dr. 
Wakeham, the Canadian represen- 
titive, hasbeeq in the department 
for thirty years and thoroughly 
unierstands the fisheries situation 
more especially as regardes treaty 
waters.

Frank R. Heartz
President,

ept. 3, 1913# 4*.

C. R. Smallwood
Sec’y Treas,

suspended for b tirae A boat god 
taining a fishing party of ,‘jix was 
capsized in the harbor and five 
persons were drowned.

who died with some slight imperfection
on his soul. This would be most cruel; 
yet the slightest staiu of imperfection 
would not allow that or any soul to en- 
j y the presence of Go i. To render such

. a 11 i-x , a soul worthy to be adzhitted to theAt St. Agrove, in the Depart-. _ ... . ., .. . ,5 * b i Beatific Viaion*there mast be a place of
ruent of Ardeche,and other places, pnniehment and. pu rtr a tion in the other 
houses were struck by Iighttiing* Ilf ; purgatory. His Lordship next 
with some loss of life. ' pointed out that, according to all Theo

logian0, the suffjrings of purgatory are 
very great In hell, said the Rf. Rav.

We Want 
300,000 Pounds

-WOOL-
THIS STORE WILL GIVE YOU ihe top 

price for Wool—either Cash or Trade.
Bring your wool along to us — we can handle all 

you will bring in.
Bear in mind that this is now the largest and best 

equipped Departmental Store in Charlottetown—
new goods- 
service.

-good equipment—prompt, courteous

119-131 Queen Street, Charlottetown

Boston Muy Shut Out Pot» 
toes From Maine.

Boa ton Sept. 19.—There U need of to 
investigation into the embargo on potatre^ 
imported to the United Stales, in the 
opinion of Horace E. Gilmore, who made a 
statement to this effect today at a con 
ferenoe between Mayor Fitzgerald and Mr. 
Gilmore, Alton E. Briggs and Sydney L 
Burr, of the Boston Fruit and Produce 
Exchange, on the potaboe aitua ion in 
Maine.

The mayor informed the representatives 
of the exchange that his attention had 
been oalled to the fact that a strike wafc 
imminent on the Bangor & Aroostook rail
road and for that reason would effect fhe 
price of potatoes, Mayor Fi'igerald, Ip a 
ta k with collector Curtis over the tele
phone, found that last year an embargo 
was placed on the importation of potatoes 
from Newfoundland, St. Pierre Great 
Britain. Germany and Austria Hangary, 
because of black scab.

The Mayor announced that be intended 
to write to members of congress, calling 
tbeir attention to the matter and then 
would take the matter up with the agricul
tural department to find out whether the 
conditions which called for proh bition a 
year ago still prevailed. After tbe oor* 
ferenoe, Mayor Fitzgeral i said that 16 
thought the situation in Main was not one 

cause alarm. He pointed out that the

Prince Edward Island Railway
——---------- :o: ■■■ -----------

Commencing on Aprii 16, 1913. trains on 
this Railway will run as follows:

Minard’s
Dandruff,

Liniment
j preseber, there are two distinct palne; 
tbe pain of lose aod the pain o? sense | Canadian Pacific enters the teiritory aid 

CUTvS knowledge of the tota: lose of God can handle effectively the potatoes and can
onstitntes tbe most tormenting of ship them to Boston

Read Down Read Up
Dly Dly Dly Dly Dly Dly Dly
er ex ex ex ex ex ex

Sun San San Snn Snn Snn San
V.M AM A.M STATIONS AM A.M EM P.M
3 45 11 45 7 45 Lv Charlottetown Ar 9 55 11 40 9 50
4 52 12 59 8 38 Lv Han'er River Ar 8 38 10 38 8 55
5 30 1 43 9 07 Lv Emerald Jo Ar 7 45 10 04 5 25 8 26
6 00 2 21 9 80 Lv Kensington Ar 9 33 4 47 8
6 30 2 55 9 65 Ar SunmerriJe Lr 9 00 4 15 7 40
P.M A.M A.M A.M A.M P.M P M

P.M Noon A.M P.M
7*50 12 60 Lv Summereide Ar 8 45 4 55

8 48 1 23 Lv Port 8ill Ar 7 48 3 26
9 37 2 4) Le O'Liary Ar 6 57 2 10

10 51 4 4) At Ti '■ ieh Lv 5 45 12 10
8 30 Lv E neta’d Jaoo Ar 7 40
9 20 A 0 ^pe T averse Lv 6 50

P.M P.M A.M P.M
p.m; A. M IA.M P.M
3 00 7 00 Lv Charlottetovn Ar 9 30 5 <0
410 8 30 Lv|Mouot Stewart A- 8.0 4 10

4 36 9 07 Lv Morell Ar 7 66 8 20
4 57 9 33 Lv St Pe ers Ar 735 2 61

6 00 11 05 Ar Soaris Lv 6 35 6 35 1 25
I 7 10 Ar Elmirs Lv 5 30

5 04 9 40 Ar Cardigan Lv 7 26 2 43
5 25 10 09 Ar Mon'ague Lv 7 04 2 15
6 00 10 50 A' iQeorgetown ILv e;30j3i|25
P.M A.M A.M P.M
Dly Sat Dly Sat
ex only ex only
Sat 8s t

and San and San
P.M P.M A.M A, M|
3 10 3 10 Lv Chubltetown Ar 10 00 9 45
4 67 4 25 Lv Vernon R ver Ar 8 î i 8 31
7 00 6 55 A- Murray Ha bor Lv 6 3) 7 00
P.M P.M A.M A.M

H. McEWEN. SupL P. E. I. Railway.
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LOCAL & OTHER ITEMS

L rd Haldane has published bis Montreal 
address under the title of “The Higher 
Nationality.”

1—R' 
* ftosl
' 1 lit

The Duke of Connaught hopes to return 
to Canada about Oof. 24 h, and the 
Dutchess expects to come al*o.

ight Rev. Bishop Morrison of Ant - 
soaish, eirired here on Frîdây e7eninv 

on a brléf viti». O a Bot dey he offi
ciated and p each d in his native parish 
char eh, 8t. Andrews. He left tn leiarr 
for home this morning.

James Ross, President of the Dominion 
S-eel and Coal Company died in Montreal 
on Saturday after two weeks illness.

Field Marshal Sir lively n Wood, was 
thrown from hig horae io L »ndon which 
became frightened by an auto. He has 
concuss.on of the brain.

Reports to Saskatoon from 714 places in 
Saskatchewan show one of most uniformly 
high grading crops eyer. The average is 18 
to 15 bushels to the acre.

It is reported from London that a dead 
look exists in the Australian Common. 
Weal:h Parliament and that preparations 
are beginning for another election.

Trying co save a drunken man from 
seeming danger, Daniel Shea was killed by
* "* between two street cars in Toronto,

-day. ------

His Lordship’ Bishop O'Leary left Mon
day morning for Peterboro, Ontario, where 
he assiste at the Consecration of Bishop 
O'Brien today. ^

The Manchester Guardian says, the re
lieves of the Q men of Spain are shocked 
on receipt of the news that her second 
daughter, 1 ke her second son will be both 
deaf and dumb.

Eight persons were killed at Coburg and 
the bodies of seven others are..believed to 
be buried in the ruins, and six more were 
Injured by the collapse of a tenement bouse 
caused by a.g is exp’oaion during the night.

The Canadian correspondent of t he Lon
don Times writes in connection with the 
manufacturers meeting in Halifax, that it 
is generally accepted that there will be a 
revision of the Canadian tariff next year.

Local produce dealers are at present 
p vying the following prices : Potatoes, bus 

, turnips ldo , hay, ton $11.01, oats’SOo.,
whtfce, 36j , black oats 38o , 
Very few hogs are beiog 
present.

pork ll^o. , 
marketed at

Four are dead and thirty or forty fn- 
j ire 1 as the resuU of a headoq collision 
of electric trains on the Long Isîat^i R vil» 
road near New York Monday morning 
bbth motors met,one conductor aa,d an un- 
dentified man were killed.

FATAL RAILROAD A CCI DEN 1'
Mx>nt 4 30 yeslerdey after oob, two 
freight trains on the I. C. E met in a an,J. unconscious 
hea l on collision near Aolac, njbont 
half way bet weed Amherst ees^Sack- 
ville. The driver a if 1 firemad 4of each 
troio were k 11 d and the forward brsk"- 
man of each train as injured.

Viena advices of yesterday’«date say: 
The Balkan fighting ia on again. In a 
fierce battle today between the Servie ne 
and Albanians on the Albanian fronteir 
200 Albanians are reported to have 
been killed. The Servians also lost a 
considerable number of men,

Mount Pelees Morrow Re 
called.

Mexican Affairs. DIED.

DEE—At Cambridge, Mass. Sept. 7. 
Flora wife of Thomas Dee and daughter 
the late Mr, Robert McWilliams of 
E-don.

Provisional President Huerta delivered 
his a mi anneal message on the I5th at the 
ope iug of the second session of the twenty 
seventh Mexican Congress. In It he pro
mised to spare no efforts to bring about the 
unrestre ed election of president and vice 
I reddens of the Mexican Republic next 
month, declaring that it would constitute 
the greatest triumph of hie career to tarn 
over the office to his successor with the 
count y at peace ,g he hoped to do.

Ujner.l Huerta «aid the «trained di, ! >- .
relations between Mexico and the 1lüGEON—In this city, 8«pt. 17th, Mre.

|1R1IK03—At AmherSt, N. 8. Sept. 15 h 
Edith Luby, wife of Michael Trainer 
formerly of Charlottetown. —R.I. P,

WILLIAMS—At the home of her sister 
Mra. Charles Byrenton, Wiosloe, Mrs. 
Henry Williams of Summerilde, aged 
67 yenri.

A Collleion with a whale oanrofl soph 
aérions damage to the Dutch steamer 
Vladmir Ritz that the vessel was forced 
to put io St. John's Nfld. for repairs. The 
aoeideot occurred Monday afternoon of 
last week about 250 miles east of St. Johu's. 
The crew of the steamer say the whale 
approached at terrific speed, they - could 
nital er the ship's course in time to pre
vent the impicv The whale struck lb? 
steamer head on, knocking a four foot bole 
io the bow.

The Provincial Indus' rial, agricul ura[ 
Exhibition was opened in due form, io the 
Exhibition B id liog yesterday afternoon.
The new President of the Exhibition 
Association* Frank R . Heartz ^ opened 
the proceedings. Io the course .of liis re
marks he said this was the tweo’y first 
exhibition held under the auspices of the 
association, in twenty three years, and 
It was the thirteenth interproviocial exhi
bition. Reviewing what had been done in 
exhibitions during these years he said he 
was glad to be able to say that he believed 
the present wool! exet 1 all previon exhi
bition-. The exhibits, in all classe» 
except rooie and fruit, were in excess o' 
those of any previous year. It was an off 
year io fruit and a late season for roots. 
Conclu iiog his observations he intro inced 
his Honour, the Lieut. Governor', Who 
reviewed the work of exhiblllous In the 
Province aod enumerated same of the 
benefits arising from them. Je cooo'usiou 
he declared the Exhibition formally opened. 
PVVmler Methleson Wat the next spaeaker 
He pointed ont the benefits to be Strived 
from Industrial exhibitions wherein, not 
Only ggylooVoral producte.but the produc , 
of ottitit Industries are to be rose and 
compared. He praised the beaiVy and 
ferti ityct Mir I aland .Province, and pro 
non need it tile mast deligh.ful place under 
t’n tun. Th« failli Titles of oar wonderfuj 
P.ovinoe were only beginning to eonssf to 
light. All that wal wanted to complete 
the happiness of oar people was to banish 
tram the land the spirit of pessimism 
American Cmsul Froet delivered an ex. 
cellent and pleasing addrets. Io the course 
of his remarks he said be believed the 
retent tariff revision in the United States 
would be of much benefit to Canada. It 
was his opinion (that per Province was on 
the verge of a golden era of agiLcnhoral 
prosperity. Hit Woie'iip Mayor Lyooe 
delivered an inspiring address. After 
tending the ally's welcome to visitors he 
reviewed tn biief the progress of onr indue 
trial exhibitions, praised those who had 
done so much to make thsm a sneoees. The 
Preaident and directors of the association, 
including Mr, Hearlz bad devoted much 
time and energy to these in- it re. Ha was 
prond of Our I aland Province and con
sidered it the most delightful spot in the 
world. Hon Mr. McKinnon, Commissioner 
of Agriculture referred to the progress of 
exhibition! in onr Province and to the 
benefit intended to accrue from them for 
onr algricuturists Onr Province was cabable 
of prodnloog moet wonderful drops, and the 
industrious farmers are becoming quite 
wealthy. This wae one of the very best 
placet In which to live. This concluded the j 
opening formal ties. Judging of live stock 
commenced and now everything ia in full 
•wing.

The steamer Prince Rupert, 
which has for years plied between 
St John and Dighy, across the 
Bay of Fundy, has recently been 
purchased by Sir William Van 
Horne, who controls a railway in 
Cuba. She will run between 
Santiago and the South coast of 
Cuba and Kingston, Jamaica. Her 
departure from St. John is thus 
referred to by the “Standard” of 
that city :

Captain Satmdere is takingCier
out, and will probably remain in 
command of her on her new iun 
It may be interesting to recall 
that her first officer Mr, Scott, who 
is a Yarmouth man, and known to 
many St. John people, is one of 
the survivors of the great disaster 
which wiped oat the City of St, 
Pierre in Martinique, when the 
eruption from Mount Pelee ô is - 
troyed 30,003 people, a beautiful 
city, and the shipping in the road
stead almost in an instant. Mr. 
Scott was an officer of the Quebec 
Steamship Company’s West Indian 
liner Roraimi, which was lying in 
the roadstead when the catastrope 
occurred. Just before the eruption 
of fiery gas took place he was on 
the forecastle headjsupertendlng 
the work of the crew. When the 
great clou I of fire rose from tl e 
summit of the mouatain, seven 
miles or so away, and then 1 eg>m 
to descend with lightening rapid
ity a rush was made for the shelter 
of the forecastle. But so swift wi a 
the down rush of the vast 
curtain of seething fl imes that the 
IMln died in their tracks. Mr. Scott 
dropped at the foot of the ladder 
leading to the forecastle head, and 
the rush of men killed as they fled 
covered him w+tb a mountain of 
.dead-bodies. He was badly burned 

for some time 
•dent the pile of dead men who had 

tumbled on him had saved his life, 
Aboard the steamer at the time 

ftiie/b were 66 people, and only 12 
survived the terrible blast of fl erne 
and of those half soon died from 
the elf-‘fit of their injuries.

When Mr, Scott name tq him
self the ship was a wreck, stripped 
of her superstructure and in flame» 
A few of those who happened to 
he below escaped without much 
injury, but the burning gas pene
trated wherever it gould go. The 
assistant purser was in his room 
witli the door closed but a tongue 
of fl une darted through the nar 
fow aperture in the ventilator at 
the top of tfle door and made a 
giffih across his cheek and neck as 
if with a knife.

The steamer sank at her moor
ings before long, but not before 
the survivors were picked oft by 
a man of war while they were 
woi king at a raft.

Inaccurate Statements.

U iited 8-atee bad caused the Mex?o%n 
nation to suffer unmerited affliction and 
had retarded the pacification of the country. 
Nevertheleis be asserted, he had good 
grounds to hope for an early solution of 
the d fl renoes between the two nations, 
and to see Mexico and the United States 
once more united in bonds of friendship.

The Provisional Preaident drew a dis
tinction between the attitude of the govern- 
menb of the United Slates and the 
people of that nalioj saying “the tenseness 
of our diplo natic relations with the gov
ernment of the Uniced States of America 
although lackily not with the people,” bad 
put Mexico into a State of apprehension.

Toe m*si?g’ was disappointing to many, 
who bad expected that Provisional Pre
sident j^xerta woald de^l at some length 
witlx cecent diplomatic exchangee. This 
sqhjèa*, however, he «aid, “being so deli-, 
cate, and the permanent commission of 
Congress being already informed,” and 
owing to the fact that negotiations still 
were pending, he would pass over with a 
bare mention.

Tbe^deputies and senators ro joint session 
fiAied the flxor of the chamber of deputies. 
The balconies were packed, the diplomatic 
galljry being filled with foreign representa
tive! and their f#m:lies.

The silence whch prevailed daring the 
reading of the President’s document by the 
reading eler-t was broken at the conclusion 
by prolonged cheering, in which the con
gressmen were j,lined by the crowds in the 
galleries.

In h:9 peroDtion, Provisional President 
Huerta said.

The Mectcan government regards the 
pacification of the country as an urgent 
necessity in order to restore the pubi c 
services to their norm d state,to reestablish 
the politics', social and economic equili
brium and to tpa^e possible a program of 
reforms which will «at sfy the national 
aipiration.’

I will spare no eff>rfci and no sacrifice 
vO obtain the coveted peaoe and to guaran 
tee fully in the erming elections the free 
oastisgof the ballot.

Vou may be sure it will constitute the 
greatest plegible triumph for tha interim 
|overnm3Qt to surrender office to its suc
cessor if the lattere as is to be expected, 
enters upon its functions with public peaoe, 
aud order an accomplished fact*”

-• A significant portion of the proviai mal 
p-cstdenl’s address was ag follows :

There h:ve been sent to our ports 
Various foreign war vessel--, with the of j ct 
it is said, of extending protection, if that 
houlcf be necessary, to the liyas and 

in'crests of the citizeis oc Subject* of the 
powers in question by reason of the state 
if insecurity, it is presumed, growing out 
f the revolution, In vjew of this dépar
ti re in foreign relations, I entered into 

correspondence with certain foreign dip. 
ornate, dalling attention to to'the action of 
their respective governments and upon 
receiving due ex planations dictated orders 
tow .rda the fulfilment of the law in such

“Since the liw prohibi'ed warships from 
remaining for more than a month in terri
torial waters, the Senate authorized the 
said ships to remain, but with the under: 
standing that ihçse remaining should n-^t 
entail" an attack upon the dignity end 
lovereigoty of Mexico. 8 ich authoriz vtion 
united them to a per'o 1 of six months, 

ting from April 25 last, and it was not 
thought «dyisable to ren@y this author-^ 
t:on upon its approaching expiration. Q her 
ships which made v a s of oouc'eey 
and not of vigilecoe, have been received by 
the Mexican an horities according to 
international laws and custom*.”

News that General Folix Dbz, nephew 
of Porfirio Diaz, had been called to M xico 
to become the candidate of th§ Rueyta 
faction io the country presidential election 
roused much interest at Washington ia 

official circles.
The general feeling was that the return 

of Diaz mg^qt $ S^Hlp'kn3® wi h President 
Wilson’s principal demand, that General 
Huerta should not be a candidate. 8o 
as arguring an era of peace, however, the 
outlook wai described as discouraging 
While the United States government is on 
record with a promise to extend recognition

LIME I
We can supply from this date

F^sh Burned Lime
in large and email quantities 

suitable for farming and build 

ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St.

C. Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

J «mes P.dgeoo, aged 75, relic of the. 
late^ J «met Pidgeon.—May she rest in j 
peace. %

MeïNTYRE—At 8l, Joeeph's * R0&d’ °T &t 0Ur

Cisrlottetown, 8>pt. 19.h, Bsrb.re ' ... . . . .
Moietyre, aged 79 ye»™, widow of ; wül receive prompt attention
the late ExGovernor McIntyre. The 
funeral took place on Sunday aftertfôon 
from the residence of Dr. Caven to the 
pro-Cathadral, thence to the cemetery 
on 8b. Peters Road.—May her soul 
rest in peace.

MATHESON—At Dondaa on the 13th,
insf. afier two veks illness,
Maloom Mathesou at the ripe age of 
92 years. Born fn Bool land, he came to 
this country when quite young, and 
passed some years of his early manhood 
in Massachusetts. He returned to P;
E“ Island and settled at Bonds* where 
be became one of the mo«t capable 
aod progressive citizens of the com
munity. He was highly esteemed for 
his intergrifcy, - his kindness and 
geniality. A family of five sons and 
four daughters survive, who revere 
the memory of a de.ofced and affection
ate father. The family have the deep 
sympathy of the oommuaity in their 
doable bresvemeofc, far it is only about 
two months since his youngest eon 
George was called away.

PLANT LINE!

A Graii EfflitioB BY 
JAMBS BATON k I

Fire Sale Still Con
tinues And There is 
a Magnificent Line of 
Seasonable New 
Goods as Well.

Pa ton and Company are getting their 
store in splendid shape for the Exhibition.

The big fire sale will be on, and there 
are a number of clearance lines still to be 
disposed of, at great bargains.

There is also a magnificent line of new 
goods, j ist received, including two thou
sand dollars worth of fur*, in fox, Persian 
Lamb, Sablj, Mole, Ermine, Seal, ete.

Ovher new goods ^re daily arriving.
Now is the time to get yons under: 

wear, as Paton and Company have a spécial 
line of Wilson’s Spring Needle Rib goods, 
in two piece suite and combination. Yon 
can save at least twenty five per cent by 
buying here, especially in the line of High 
class goods.

In men’s and boys clothing, there are a 
number of big bargains left, including 
special line of boys’ suits, s!z ?s 32, 33, 34 
and 35.

The carpet room, which has been 
restored, and renovated, is now used as the 
millinery, room, ip wbjqt} there ia a display 
of early faU ready tfl Wpat hats. Tnere ar« 
a number of other lines.

The fire si l eo far, has been a pheno
menal succep, and it will be con laued 
until everything is disposed of.

TO BOSTON
Commencing Sept. 19th. 

until Oct. 19 b. and good for 
return within thirty days from 
date of issue.

Charlottetown to Boston and 
Return $13.00

The autumn is a delightful 
lime to visit Boston.

Sailings from CfyaFlette- 
town Tuesdays and Fri

days at Moon
Through tickets sold vai 

Pictou and Hilifax. Steamers 
leave Hilifax Wednesdays 
and Saturdays at midnight.

For full information write 
or apply to

JAMES CARRAGHER, 
Agent,

Charlottetown, P. E. I. 
Sept, 17, 1913.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to tbr 
aadersigned, aod endorsed “Tender to 
Extenaion and reconetrootion of Wharl 
at Cardigan River Sontb, P. E. L” will 
be received at this office antil 4.00 P.M., 
on Tuesday, October 7, 1913, for the re 
construction aod extension of the whan 
at Cardigan River 8xnth, Kings County, 
P, E. 1.

Plane, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and for me of tender 
obtained at this Department and at the 
offices of W. E. Hyndmao, Eeq., District 
Engineer, Cearlottetown P E I and on 
application to the Poetmaeter at Card) 
gan P. E. I.

Persona tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered nnleea 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures, 
stating their occupations and places of 
residence. In the case of firms, the 
actual signature, the nature of the 
occupation, and place of residence of 
sch member of the firm must be given.
Bach Under mast be acoompained by 

an sewpted cheque on*chartered bank, 
payable, to the order of the Honourable 
the Minister cf Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent (10 p. e.) of the amount of 
be tender, which will be forfeited il the 

person tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do s>, or 
fail to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender is not accepted the cheque 
will be returned,

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DES ROC ER8.

Secretary, 
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa, September 5, 1918.
Newspapers will not be paid to this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the De p art ment 47389 
Sept. 10, 1913, 21.

King s County 
Industrial Exhibition

At Georgetown 
Wednesday, Oct. 1st.

Grand Display of Exhibits. 
Meals and Refreshments 
on the Grounds. Liberal 
prices In all Departments.

Lowest Excursion Railway 
Rates. 25c. Admits to all
Departments.

CHARLOTTETOWN

Sim Navigation Co., Ltl

The Market Prices.

Ottawa, Sept. 16 —Inaccurate 
statements have appeared in cer 
tain newspapers with reference 
to the selection of a panel of bank 
auditors by the Canadian Bankers 
Association. The assertion was 
made that tire Minister qf FioancC 
had disapproved of the selection 
of two out of sixty-four auditqrg 
named — one the nominee of the 
Dominion Bank, and the other tfle 
peminee of the Bank of Montrpah 

is was incorrect. IS either of 
these banks has had a nominee, 
because the time has not yet 
arrived for the selection out of 
the panel by the shareholders of a 
bank of its auditors

What the Minister of Finance 
did, under the powers given him 
by the statute, was to stipulate 
that neither of these gentlemen 
was to be named by tfle sflqre 
holders to audit banks of which 
they had formely been officers. 
The minister'd disapproval extends 
no further than this, and it will 
be quite competent for the share 
holders of any other bank to ap 
point either of the gentlemen to 
whom reference was made to the 
auditorship of their bank,

tq a gqyprqment set u 
election, it is said to

) by a legal and free 
>e practically qecUln

that the United States would hasted to 
reeogo'Zi Diaz if he were electsd, but 
woul i wait in aooordaooe with the pre
cedents of President Haye*’ administration 
to determine wheat her the resulting govern
ment w*e#etroqg enough to maintain peace 
and gurabUe international obligations 

Paris, Sept. ^.--General Felix Duz, 
who has j jet returned from Biarritz, told 
the Associated Press today that he had 
seen the die patch from Mexico in the Paris 
pewagipere announcing that ,he bad been 
summoned back to Mexico by President 
Huertt, but that this wva all he knew 
about the matter. Thus fir, he said, he 
fUd received rfo order of recall, and would 
remain in Paris until he did so, holding 
n readiness to start »b a moment^ notice, 

“I am a soldier, and always am prepared 
to go anywhere at any time in obedience 
to my superior, when I am ordered,” added 
General $Iag.

Asked if President Huerta would sup
port his Candidacy for chief executive of 
Mexico, General Diaz replied,that General 
J|uerta woul 1 lake no intreit ia the elec- 
uon, beyond that of seeing it properly 
ianted out. He seemed oonfidpqt however, 
of the success cf his uandidancy, for which 
he declared his friends in Mexico were now 
working hard, He also was optimistic with 
regard to the situation in general in Mexico, 
and thought that everything now pointed 
oGhe early reestablishment of peace.

Matter.......................... . . . 0.23 to 0.26
Eggs, per dQZ........................... 0.22 to 0.24
Eowls each................................. 0.50 to 0 00
Chickens pep pair.................... Q.86 tq 1.23
Flour (per cwt.)..................... 0 00 to 0 03
Bief amal )............................... 0 10 to o-H
Beef t juarter).......................... 0.08 to C.O
Mutt >0, per lb................... ... 0.08 to 0.9
Pork ................. .. . a IQ to Û 12
Potatoes (new bush)............... C 35 to 0 40
Hay, (new) per 100 Ibr..#.#• 0.45 to 0.50
Blk 0»te ................................... 0.43 to 3.51
Hides (per lb.) .................... 0.00 to 0 10
Calf Skins.............................. 0.00 to 0 15
Sheep pelts............................ 0.3) to 0.36
Oatmeal (per cwt)................... 0.0Q to 0 00
Turnips..................» e.is to o.i5
Turkeys (per lb.)*.... 0.20 to 0 23
Pressed bay................ 12.00 to 15.00
Straw.. . . ................................ 0.30 to 0 3)
Ducks per pair............. 1.50 to 1.63
L mb Pelts...........me............ 0.40 to 0.00

GopnvcciLg MONDAY', the 5th of 
MAY, the

Steamer North umber l and
L*i*pb Charlotte town for Pictoo, N. 8. 
at 8.20 o’clock a m., leaving P clou on 
return a boot 4 30 p. m. Connections 
made at Pictou for all pointa in Nova 
‘■’eoti*.

Steamer Empress
Leaves Sommereide for Point da Chene 
N. B., ahoot 10 o'clock, a. m , leav
ing Poirt da Chene on retarn about 
4 30 p. no-, connecting with express 
trains for Charlottetown and Tignisb 
Connections made at Point do Chene 
for all pointa in Canada and the United 
Slater.

Q. W. WAKEFORD,
Manager

Cbar q' e,own, P. E. Island.
May 7, 1913—4i

Excursions
real,,

to Mont

Mortgage Sale
01 5Q IcreS Of Land ea Lot 18.

SEALED TENDERS addreaaed Io the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Wharf at McAnlay 'e Shore, Pinette Bay, 
P. E 1.” will be received at this office 
antil 4. P. M., on Thors day, October 7. 
1913, for the conatroction of a Waarf at 
McAnlay'e Shore, Pinette Bay, Queen’e 
County, P. E. I.

Plane, specification and form of con 
tract can be Been and forme of lender 
obtained at this department and at the 

re of W. E. Hyndmao, Esq 
District Engineer, Charlottetown, and 
on application to the Postmaster at Me- 
Ao!aj',a Shore, P. E. 1.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered nnlese 
made on printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures, 
stating their occupations and places of 
residence. In the case of firms, the 
actual signature, the nature of the 
occupation end plans of residence of 
each member of the firm most be given 

Etch tender most be accompained by 
an accepted cheque oa a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
tpn per cent (10 p. c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
person tendering decline Io enter Into a 
contract when called npon to do so, or 
fail to comple e the work contracted for. 
If the tender is not accepted the cheque 
will be returned,

The (department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C.' DESROHHERS.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa, September 5, 1913.
Neasp'P’rs will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert It witbon; 
an.hority from the Department. — 45845. 
Sept. 10. 1 13, 2i.

Articles for exhibition will be recetv 
ed at the Drill Shed, from Monday; 
September 29.h. at 10 o'clock a. m. no- 
til Tuesday September SOth. at 10 o’clock

m.
Entries for horses will be received no- 

til Saturday Sept. 28 h, and for other 
live stock until 10 o’clock a. m. on Wed
nesday, Oct. let.

A special train will leave E mira at 
6.30 a. m. on Oct. let.

Excursion return tickets will be lean
ed frirtn Charlottetown, Elmira, Souris 
and Mt. Stewart and Intermediate sta
tions to Georgetown at one way first 
class fare by forenoon trains on Oct. 
1st. Good to return op to and on Oct. 
2nd. 1913

Tickets at ipaciil reduced rates will 
be issued from E.mifa, Souri», Char
lotte town, Mt. Stewart, Cardigan and 
intermediate stations to Georgetown by 
special trains on morning of 0„t. 1st 
Good to return on special trains on the 
earns date; alio from stations on the 
Montague Branch by regular morning 
train on Oc‘. 1st. good to return by 
special train on earns date.

For rates and time of depart are of 
trains see hand bills.

Returning the a pedal train will leave 
Georgetown for E'mira and Charlotte 
town at 5.45 p. m. Passengers from the 
Montagne Branch will go to Georgetown 
by regular morning train and will be 
returned to Montagne by a pedal train 
in-the afternoon.

Live stock from Sonris and Elmirs 
Branch coming to Mt. S ewart by after 
noon trains on Sept. SO Will be forwar 
•d to G orge town by Express train 
tame afternoon.

ANDREW LAVERS, Secy’
W W. JENKINS, Pree.

Georgetown.
Sept. 17, 1913, 21.

AF4s the Intention of 
the Provincial Trea
surer to make a clean 
collection of arrears of 
of Land, Road and In
come tax during the 
month of August—the 
time itientioned in the 
last notice having ex
pired. Executions will 
be issued as fast as the 
Department can handle 
the work. This will con
tinue until all arrears 
of taxes have been paid. 
Persons in arreas will 
save expenses by pay
ing immediately as fur
ther notice will not be 
gven.

August 13, 1913, 31.

AU|kindt-|fbr jjyour wintej 
supply#

See us before 
your order.

you Opiate

HARD GOAL—Different Sites 
Soft Coal—All Kinds

G. Lyons & Go.

Mail Contract

Interest ia Foreign Missions Re 
acta strongly oa our fork 

for the Chttfch al haie.
Amarlwn Catholics ere beginning <0 

real ze this principle of Christian life.
Get in touch with the Acts of preoen 

day A poet lei among heathen peoplee.

Read The Field Afar,
ORGAN OF THE NEW

Catholic Foreign Missionary
Seminary,

Subscription: Fifty Cents a Tea,r 
Send in stamps if preferred. 

Associate Subscript idn : 1 Dollar 
Entioee a One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa ontil Noon, on Friday, the 241: 
Oct. 1913, for the conveyance of Hit 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed Cjntrect 
for fonr years, elx times per week, 

dver Baral Mill rente No 1 from 
Howlan P. E. Island, 

from the Postmaster General’s pleasure.
Printed noticee containing further in

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained at the Pos' 
Office of Howlan, St. Anthony, and other 
route Offices an i at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR.
Poil Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector's Office.
Ch’Towr, 8ep‘. 11th, 1913 

Sept IT 1913 31,

Invictus- 
the Best 
Good Shoes 
tor Men

Fraser & JtteQuaid,
Barristers & Attormys-at- 

Law, Solicitors,\Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P, E. Island)

Job Printing at the Herald 
Office,

Sections 22 and 23, Class 4, King 
County Exhibition Frige List Ï913 inad* 
verteefcy omitted are as follows .

Section 22, class 4. Pec of pure gray 
faced sheep, registered, consisting of 1 ram, 
1 ewe (having raised a lamb) 1 yesiltng 
ewe and 1 ewe lamb, 1st. $3. 2nd. $2. 3rd. 
$1.

Section 33, Pen of long wool sheep 
registered, consisting of 1 ram, 1 ewe 
(having rai el a Uml) 1 yearling ewe,|kud 

lanÇb, 1st. $3. 2nd. $2 1st. $1.
Mr. W, W. Jenkins offers special prizes 

or the half bush 1 irgest McIntyre potatoes, 
St. 2 id. 50c 3rd. 25c. 2*.__g \

Annual Convention.

The Aftnual Convention fit tfle 
Provincial Teachers' Association 
will ba held in Charlottetown 
Wednesday, Thursday and Frida) 
24tb, 25tb. and 26th. of Septem 
her. A program of more than or
dinary interest is being arranged

Montreal is always a city of n 
tereat and especially ao in eaply 
autumn when the weather is en
joyable, the many stores crowded 
with seasonable novelties, and 
the places of amusement in full 
swing. A visit there at this time 
of year cannot be otherwise than 
enjoyable, and with the very low 
farea prevailing on the Interco, 
onial Railway in oonneetion witl 
the annual Fall Excursions. The 
round trip can be made more 
cheaply than at any other t ime. On 
September 11, 12 and 13th, the 
round trip fare from Charlotte
town will be tickets good
for return September 29th. On 
September 25, 26 and 27th, the 
same rates will prevail with the 
return limit October 13th. Travel
lers from the Maritime Provinces 
bsve the çhoiçe qf t^Q qf the 
finest trains on the continent the 
"Ocean Limited' and the “Mari 
time Express'' both renowned for 
the excellence of their sleeping 
and dining car service,

Full particulars can be obtain 
ed on application to W. K. Rogersand will be published in a few 

days. A very large attendance of! City Ticket Agent Charlottetown 
teachers and others is expected, |or P. E. I Railway Agents,
Sept. 10. 1913, 2\ Sept. 10, 1913, 2i.

PUBLIC bOTICE Is hereby given 
thaf there wi'l be sold by public motion 
st the Coort Hooee In Charlotte
town, in Qlean's County, in Prince 
Eiward blind, on Thnieday the 
Twenty lh:i"J day of OcLbar next 
coating A. D. 1913, at the boar of 
twelve o’clock noon.

ALL THAT treat piece or paroel of 
lanl Oitqate lyiqg and being on Lot or 
ToySfibiE Number Twenty three ip 
Qoeen'e Coooty, in said Island boond-d 
sod ’describe(I ae follows that ig to say : 
—dUMMENC1NG at a stake eet in the 
west aide of tha Toronto Road and in 
the northeeat angle of land In the poe- 
I'asion of Sylvane Perry and running 
thence (sccordiog to the Magnetic 
Meridian or the year 1784) west lorty 
eight chaîne and fifty links to the div1- 
eion line between said township and 
Township Norn her Twenty two thence 
n rth ten chiine end twenty lioke 
thence east to the Toronto Road afore 
said and tbenpe a(opg the tagpe sooth 
to tpe place of commencement con
taining by estimation fifty acres of 
land a little more or less agreeably to a 
plan on the margin of a Government 
Deed to Maurice Doiron dated the 
eighth day of November, A.D 1876.

TOGETHER with all right?, members 
and appartenances.

The above sale will be made under 
and by virtue of a power of sale contained 
in a certain Iodenlore of Mortgage 
bearing date the thirteenth day ol 
February io the year of onr Lord one 
thousand nine bon ired and ai^, made 
between tjapoleon Gallant of Toronto 

in Queen’e County aforeeaid, 
Farmer, and Margaret Gallant, hi a w fe 
of the one part and Edward Bayfield, of 
Charlottetown, io Qieen’s Cooo y afore
said, Barrister, of the other part.

For farther particular apply at the 
office of Miaerg. Stewart à Campbell, 
Solicitors, DeeBrisay .Block, Charlotte 
town.

Dated this lïth .day of September A- 
D. 1913.

EDWARD BAYFIELD.
Mortgagee.

1913,51.

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Poetmaeter General, will be received M 
Ottawa until Noon, on;Friday, the Mth 
October 1913, for the conveyance of 
Hif Mejaety’g Malls, on a propoeed Con 
tract for fonr years, six times per week, 

Over Rare! Mail Route No. 2 from 
Breadalbane P. E. Island, 

from the Poetmaeter General’» pleasure 
Printed notices containing forther in 

formation ag to* conditiong of proposed 
Contract may be seen sod blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Breadalbane, Sooth Grenville, 
Millvale, Giynde River, Elliotts Milts 
and at the tffice of the Poet Office 
Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office In specter 

Post Office Inspector's Office,
CIV town, Sept. 12tb, 1913. 

Sept. 17, 1913—Si

Montague
Dental Parlors

pt. v

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect aatiefaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth "pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15I 1906—3m

Synopsis, of Canadian

Aay person who le l he sole bead cf 
family, or any male orer 18 j ears c'd 
may home»lead a quarter section 
available Dominion lend In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberts. The appli 
cant moat appear in person at the Do 
minion Lands Agency or Snb-agenc; 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain 
conditions by father, mother, a on 
daughter, brother or sister of Intending 
homer leader.

Doties—Six months' residence npon 
and cultivation of the land In each 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hta homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by bis father 
mother, son, danghtev, brother or sit 
ter.

Io certain districts a homesteader 
good etandiag may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside bit ht^MMead. Price 
*3.00 per acre; c ...

I)o the—Must reside try*» the bom 
■had 'St pra-empfltm six luonthx fc 
each el six year* from date etiw*» 
«toad entry (Including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and Culti
vate fifty acre» extra.

A homesteader who baa exhausted 
hia homestead right and cannot oblali 
a pre emption may enter for a pnrebae 
ed bomeetact !• cavtalb districts. Price 
*3.00 par eery, 0ptiee —Mast reside 
eix month* In each of three years, 
cultivai# tilt» Mil knd erect a hew 
worth!*» ».

W. w. co: Y,
0 tl nly of the Mlnigterof the Tutorial

HAWTHORNE • 
JalyS, 19IY-S1

N. Y.

We are showing now a 
mce line of Invictus—the 
best boots for men

These are shown in gun 
met tl, patents, tan and black, 
la led and buttoned styles-. 
Some of the new features are 
the new style tongue attach
ed to uppers, wear proof lin
ing and many other new 
i leas that dressy men should 
sje.

Price? rrnje from $5.CO to
$7.00.

& Co.
1 3.5 Qneen Street.

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of fiondon. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Inror- 

ance Co. of New"York.

Combined Assets
,Vvv,4

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement olf Losses

immm
AGENT. 

Telephone ,No. 862. 

Mar. .r2ud, 1906

i

a
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Christ Id The Universe.

With the ambiguous earth 
Hie dael-ng» bave been told as ; tbeee 

■bide ;
The signal to a maid, the bnmao 

birth, •
The leason, and the Young Man 

cruoifiod.

Bat not a star ol all 
The unimaginable «tari has heard 
How be admiois ered this terrestial

ball;
Oar race btve kept their Lord's 

entrusted word,

Of those earth visiting feet 
None kntwa the secre', cherished, 

perilous—
The terrible,shame—fast, frightened, 

whispered, sweet,
Heart—shattering secret of His way 

with us.

No planet knows that this 
Oar planet carrying land and wave, 
Love and life ziultij lied, end pain 

and Hies,
E,y«-a» obier treaeare oso forsaken 

grave.

Nor in our litlleday,
May His devices with the heavens be

guessed, .
His pilgrimage to thread the M Iky 

Way
Or His bestowals there be manifest.

But in the eternities 
Doubtless we shall compare together, 

hear
A million alien gospels, in what 

guise
He walked the Pleiades, the Lyre, 

the Bear.

Ob, be prepared my soul I 
To read the inconceivable, to soar. 
The million forms of God thote stars 

unroll
When in our torn we show to them 

—a Man. ,

Itching Skin
Distress by day and night—
That's the complaint of those who 

are so unfortunate aa to be afflicted 
with Eczema or Salt Rheum—and out
ward application! do not cure. 
They can’t.

The scarce of the trouble Is In the 
blood—make that pore and this scab 
ing, burning, itching akin dianaas will 
disappear.

“I was taken with an Itchin* on my 
arms which proved very disagreeable. 1 
«included It sal salt rheum and bought a 
bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. In two days 
after I began taking It I felt better and tt 
was not long before I eras cured. Have 
never bed any skin disease since.” Maa 
Ida E. Waste, Cove Point, Md.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
rids the blood of all impurities and 
euree all eruptions.

ALICE MEYNELL.

A Pair Ol Independents.

When Miss Eliet Tarbell realized 
just what stood between herself and 
the poorhoui?, she first sat aown ic 
the old black rockiogcheir by the 
kitchen range and bad 1 a good cry. ’ 
It was not the first time she and the 
black rooking chair bad a good cry 
together. With Ellz i Tarbell a ervere 
attack of tears generally preceded 
an equally eevira and more prolong 
ed attack of courage.

At last bating cried, vigorously as 
eue did everything else, Mies Elisa 
sprang up wiping her eyes energeti
cally.

Miss El zt meant to make no delay 
By taking the milk train at tour she 
could get to her cons n Sallie Pitnber'i 
by six. She smoothed down her 
broad expanse of blue gingham 
apron, and began to pack.

Her wardrobe appeared fo consist 
chiefly ol large aprons, blue gingham 
and white. They ware stowed away 
ewiflly in a worn teleicope bag.

At the gate she turned, the sunny 
blue eyes behind the large spectacles 
dimmed as she looked back at the 
shabby old place, lorg in need ol 
paint and ether repair».

‘ Tien't much, 1 know,’ whispered 
Miss E si, * but it's a home I

* Well, this way I can keep it s 
while yet. That bit in the bank will 
bold oat a while if I don't take 
any fuel or viotuals out of it. But it 
does seem funny that I should be 
doing this—me l

1 Tell you what, though,' she laid 
suddenly dropping b r b«g and 
standing stock still In the road 
* There's cne place 1 don't go I Thai’s 
Chaste Louise's, The reason is 
there are two reasons—firs', Louise 
la provided for, She's got six what
ever ctn she find to do with six f 
Aed the other reason, Louise would 
ate ihrtajh me, She always did.

* But deir me,’ laid Miss Bliss once 
more gratplng her bag and trudging 
ahead, 1 there's noons I'd I ke to see 
aa much ss Louise, I'd liked to visit 
Louise almost as well u I'd like to 
stay at home I'

It was October when Miss El z 
went away. It was M«y, rich and 
warm and green, when she came
back. It was a tired El ea wheat 
last olim'ed the hilltoed—home I 
Al she turne d I he corner of the lane, 
she taw the Liao hath at the gate all 
abloom.

At the kitchen door she stooped 
for the keybeneeth tt e mat. It was 
not there! Trembling at theueix 
peotednee» of this, she tried the door 
—it was open! Her eyes could at 
firet make out nothing io the dusky 
kitchen. But ebe preoeived e faint 
odor of sandal wood, the loft ruelle 
of ailk—and from somewhere out of 
the shadow someone fell upon Miss 
Bi s1. She Lit a hug warm and close 
aa it bad been when they were little 
tots together. A rich sweet voice 
waseayirg, lo tie pretty, petulant 
little girl)way that Louise never lost, 
•Elis», El n, Eliza I How do yon 
dare to be away when I come lo 
visit you? Wherever bave you 
been ?'

Eliza sack into the black rocking 
chair while two bands upon her 
shoulders coutinued for an ioelant to 
shake her gently. She could see 
Louise now that ter eyes were ac. 
customed to the indoor light—the 
thick while curls on her forehead, 
the dear, mischievous, sweet eyes, 
the clinging black silk dress with its 
white rtffias at wrists and threat. 
Louise's voice still reproached her.

* No fire in the stove no flowers 
on my burtau, □ . cake in the pantry

jar—no you I Where have you been 
E*izi ?'
'I—I—I've been veiling,'
' Since W tien ?'

Since October.'
And where were you visiting all 

that time ?,
' Ob, more places than I can re

member,’said El z t wearily. 'Qousin 
Sallie Pitcher's first—ebe was hav
ing intermittent fever. Then down 
to Etheliida Slocum’s—’.he baby 
wasn’t but a week old when I got 
there. '

1 There are six other bibles there 
ar m't they ?’ I

' Seven,' corrected E izi. ‘ Thee 
a'ong about Chriatm s I got to the 
Littleses’—you know him that mar
ried duels Sila Bescie. Their children 
we Veil having scarlet fever’

1 Third time, isn't it ?’
‘ No it was other things before. 

WeB, then, I moved on to Auut 
Kale's. You know that Theresa w a 
married in April, and I helped them 
through.’ .

' Ntver knew them to help them
selves through anything.'

1 They aren’t exactly «mart, he 
tie. Along in May I got up to 

Oiurin Ned Sprague’s and I hadn't 
been there two days when Nod came 
in with a hurt foot, and after that— 
well, there wasn’t any hired help to 
be had for love or money, and plant
ing time came----- ’

Louise’s eyes were burning bright.
‘ You didn’t El zs ?'

1 Yes, I did, loo. Wasn't I eating 
their bread and bu'ter, and am I 
going to leave folks in the lurch ? It 
isn’t the first time that I’ve barrow- 
ed and seeded.’

' Well, I hope it will be the last. 
Where do yon go mxt ?’

Eliza bung her bead. ‘ I wte going 
up to Sifterlee’s hearing they were 
building a new house and having to 
board all the help ; but on the way, 
having to change at Jones Junction, 
it was so near home and I was so 
played out that when the Upton 
train came along I just ooulo't stand 
jt. 1 jumped on end come home.’

E iza leaned her head back a 
moment. LiuiVs eyes studied her 
face closely,

1 You've worked yourself to death 
and for those people I El'za Tarbell, 
ol all the relatives you might have 
visited,why did you choose the worst 
places T If you wanted to visit, why 
didn’t you go where you oiuld have 
a little comfort? You have some 
relatives, Elsie Tarbell, who wouldn’t 
bave worked you to akin end bone. 
Deai’-here Lmiee’s eyes grew starry 
—‘ didn’t you know we wanted 
you ?’

1 I had to go visiting,’ she said, 
and then awaited the dawning under
standing in Louise's eyes before con. 
tinning. 1 I earned my welcome. 
They were always glad to see me. 
You don't expect me to eat other 
people's bread and batter withoui 
paying for I’, Ido you ? When I go 
visiting I psy my way,' She squared 
her shoulders defiantly,

Louise said nothing, She got up 
and Hood by the witdow. At last 
she said, looking toward the Mao 
bush by the gate.

' Bin, you een't guess what I've 
been doing V

• What, Liaise ?'
‘I've been running away. No 

one ol my three ions or my dsugh er i 
lo law or my seven grandchildren
knows where I am at thii present 
moment.1

' Whatever made you Louiae ?
‘ I wee tired.’
' Tired with six eervente I*
* They make me more tired than 

none would I* groaned Louise. 1 But 
the worst wee that the children die. 
covered I was tired, and e ere 
determined I should, rest—in their 
wey,especially Minna,and that eldest 
daughter in law of mine, El z>, has 
euob a will and such a way with bar ! 
Before I knew where I waa ebe had 
engaged a room for me at Bar Har
bor, at a hotel ee big as monntain— 
yon know bow I hate hotels 1—so 
that I might bave a complete reel 
and be with herself and the babies. 
I do not find Minna and tbe babies 
restful ; but I oan’t argue with 
Minna. So Iren away,’ Shelaoghed. 
‘ Moreover I’m going to stay here 
until October, four menthe I’

‘ To herself she said if the staye

foot months, I'll have to go viaiting 
for the reel of my life.’ Oat loud she 
■hid: ‘ I'm migb'y glad t > ta7e you
Louise/

Louise shot at her one keen, 
twinkling glacci. ' But I’ll tell 3 ou 
bow I’m going to stay, Il I had gone 
to that wretched Bar Harbor I 
should have had to pay thirty dollars 
a week for e great many things that 
f don't want Therefore, I intend to 
pay thirty dollars a week here ion 
great many things that I do want— 
»uch as quiet and comfort and 
dainties.'

‘ Ne I’ pretested E :z’, vehe
mently,

•Yeel' answered Liaise coming 
to pat her bands on E it shouldeis, 
and suddenly straightening up with 
a oomioal assumption of Elisa's own 
manner, ' Do you expect me to eat 
other people's bread aid butler 
without paying for it 7 When I go 
viaiting I pay my way !’

E 'n waa forred to laugh. ' Bat 
it isn’t the same,’ ehe still oortinded, 
weakly.

'ft is,'and then Ligiee sink to 
Eliza's knee coaxing like a little girl.
* What good is my money if I can't 
have any fun with it 7 Just thick 
what a good time you and I can bare 
this summer. We’il do all the thir ge 
we did when we were five—my big 
house is lonesome eonmtimes, isn't 
yours? We'll—1 But she broke iff, 
lor great Bobs were suddenly shakirg 
Elizi’s overwrought frame. ‘ Wuat 
is it, dear ? What is it ?'

It was not that looking into 
Liaise'» sweet eyes E'iza knew that 
Louiae was the one person in the 
world she loved enough to allow her 
to help her. It waa not that she eaw 
stretching before her a beautiful 
summer, after long, long loneliness.

‘ It’s just, sobbed E"z>, 'that if 
you stay all summer that way—1 
abh’nt have to go viaiting next 
winter anywhere I'

BUILD UP
in spring and" summer, it’s 
tbe natural time to store up 
health and vitality for the 
year.

to

ie Nature's best and quick
est help.All

Poles In Chicago.

In a lengthy account of the Poles ol 
Chicago, the Tribune of that city 
says of tbeir religions advancement :
' There are in the city no less than 
forty four Polish Catholic churches, 
with Bishop Paul Rbcde, himself ol 
Polish nationality, st their bead. Al- 
moU every cluroh maintains a 
par chiai school and these schools 
especially boast of the thorouphoes« 
with which they teich tbe English 
language to their ohil ran At S 
S'.anislaus Church on the north
west side FsihcrStaoislaua Rigalski, 
with ten assiatrnt prieatp, presides 
over the largest Citbolio ptrisb In 
the wot Id, cambering nearly 40,000 
people within its limits.

‘ Teat the Pules era very mnoh 
alive intellectually may be gathered 
from the fact that not only are fier 
daily newspapers published in Chic
ago in the Polish language but no 
less than seventeen other Puliao 
puhl cations—most of them weekily 
—also fl id s considerable circulation

' The Polish women's Alliance — 
a pioneer among organiz rions ol 
women—baa its own newspapei. 
organ. Tbis Women’s Alliance i, 
preparing to take immediate advent- 
age of the law which gives,tbe sex 
the right of suffrage la III noU, and 
its members are busy organiz ng 
Polish women’s progressive clubs in 
various parts of tbe city.

* So fat as that ia concerned, the 
Polish National Alliance, which 
admits wtmanonan tqual footing 
with men, gave the women the righ 
lo vote in its councils more than 
twenty years ago,

‘ Thaf 15,000 children of Polish 
blood are born yearly in Ohiosgo i- 
probably well within the facte. In
creasing more "and more, the Poles 
are bound to be Urge (attira in the 
life of the city'

Austrian Nuns Vote

lo 1910, the local government ol 
Wiener-Neuetedt and Waidbofer., 
Austria, gave women taxpsytre the
direct vote, and that vote waa made 
compulsory, In one of these cities, 
says "Jus Suffragit" of Hungary, 
there is an old, rich an! highly con
servative Catholic oinvent. Babind 
high walls ehatting-out all worldly 
strife the nuns bave 1 ved their 
quiet, secluded lives. When neces
sity compels them to go out on 
erradts, they go in carriages and 
are never seen walking in the streets.

Suddenly, without warning, these 
religious were turned into oompnl- 
sory voters. They hesitated before 
breaking the established rula of the 
cloister in order to obey the law of 
the distriot in which they resided, 
and appealed to the Pope for settle
ment of tbe problem. His reply was 
significant. He sent them a special 
dispensation to nae tbeir voting 
rights.

Election day arrived, and in tbeir 
carriages the none proceeded to the 
Polling booth. But a portion of the 
public, began to jeer the nuns 
as they were being diiven to the 

I polls. Poe good ladies, however, 
were rescued by sympath zars and 
escorted to their destination, where 
they demurely registered tbeir first 
votes.

It ie interesting to note in con
junction with this item that io Aua 
tralia, Tasmania, and Vsn Diemao’e 
Land tbe nuns and sisters have bien 
voting for some lime.

HID 1 TERRIBLE ATTACK 
OF DIMM.

%
Became Very Weak.

Diarrhoea, especially if allowed to run 
any length of time, causes great weak
ness, and the only thing to do is to check 
it on its first appearance. You will find 
that a few doses of Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract op WtLD Strawberry will do this 
quickly and effectively.

Mrs. Jacob Surra, Manor, Sask , 
writes:—"I am pleased to express my 
gratitude for your remedy. In my case, 
I had a terrible attack of diarrhoea. Just 
about every three minutes, I would have 
a passage, and it would keep this up for 
a week at a time, causing the passing of 
bloody water. I was so pained and 
weak, I could not do anything.

'Seing your [Dr Fowler's Extract 
op Wild Strawberry recommended, I 
tried it and it thoroughly cured me. It 
is the only medicine for this complaint 
I will now have.' ”

"Dr. Fowler’s ' has been on the mar
ket for over sixty-five years, and is, with
out a doubt, the best remedy known for 
the cure of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic,
Crampe, Pain in the Stomaeh, Cholera 
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, and all 
Bowel Complaints.

When you ask for "Dr. Fowler’s" 
see that you are not handed one of the 
many substitutes for this old reliable 
remedy.

Get the yellow wrapper on which ap
pears the name of The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Price, 35 cents.

‘ I (ear I have made a mistake.’
‘ Why 7'
‘ He proposed in a taxioab. , Tne 

minute I accepted he paid be bill 
and we got out and walked,’

Carterball, Nfl I. 

Minabd’s Iiximznt Co., Limited 
Dear Stas,—While in the country 

last summer I was btdly bitten by 
mitquitoep, so tally that I thought 
I Would be disfigured for a oouple of 
we ks. I was ativiied to try your 
Liniment to allay ihe irritation, and 
did so. The effect was more than I 
expected, a few applications com
pletely curel tbe irritation, and pro
ven ed tbe bites from becoming 
sore. MIRARD'S LINIMENT ia 
also a goid aitide to keep (ff the 
mocquitoei.

Yours truly,
W. A. Y. R.

1 My friend’s anger at the result 
was unspeakable.’

1 Wss be s > furious 7’
' N at so much that ; he’s deaf and 

dumb-

Minard's Liniment cures 
Dandruff.

“Most mm call Ire ting a minor 
fault—t foible, and nit a vioe. But 
there is no vioa, axjept it be drun k. 
enneas, which ora so utterly destroy 
the peace and happiness of a home." 
—H.'len Him'.

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont 
sayi:—"It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn's Rheumatic 
Pills. P.ice a box 51c.

1 Riobes have winga, but they don'i 
aesm to have any tail that you can 
put salt on. '

Tne difference between genius 
and talent i'e that tilent ie more apt 
to have a pay day.—Baltimore Sun.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont 
writes :—"My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Uagyard's Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother's arm in a few days 
Price 25 cents."

You oan’t convince a brunette that 
dark hair ian’t ai gild as gold.

A man may value hie repu'ation 
ro highly that it Ie impieeibla to 
find a buyer.

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

OUR

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Each eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied with many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

KING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

Let Us Make 
Year New Suit
When it comes to the question of buying 

clothes, there are several things to be con

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable ancLatylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable pi ice.

This store is noted for the excellent qual

ity of the .goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kind 

is sllowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressersJj

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

you.

He—You say that no man has 
ever aeatd you to let him kiee you?

She—No; I never consider anyone 
a man who would aek that.

Was Subject to 
Hot Flushes,

PALPITATION OF THE HEART, 

SHORTNESS OF BREATH.

Mrs. J. Carrol, Mount View, Ont., 
writes:—"I am an elderly woman now, 
and about two years ago I became faint, 
was subject to hot flushes, palpitation 
of the heart and shortness of breath. 
£ went to a doctor but seemed to remain 
the same, until one of my neighbors re
commended Milburn's Hbart and 
Nervb Pills. I gladly followed the 
advice, and am to-day a strong," robust 
woman, and I thank Milburn's Heart 
and NervE Pills for ray present state 
of health, and have recommended them 
to all who I have learned of suffering from 
heart trouble.”

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
$1.25 at all dealers, or mhiled direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Cov 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Reasons Why The 
C. B. C. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College's claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombaat or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc , for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can he secured and the location ideal— 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.-

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeselul 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing type 
writing, shortharrd, brokerage, banking, business cor 
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus ^and full infor
mation,

Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—

SHORTHAND "AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

153 Queen Street.

MANUFACTURED BY

R. T. MADDIGAN A CO,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

-:o:-

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves I
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold In Dottles, Pails, and by

Springs Summer Weather
-:o:-

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

^pairing, Gleaning aqd {Halting ot CloHing.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 
to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h, McMillan

the lb.
-:o:-

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

-:o>

House Cleaning Supplies!
We Have a Full Lina in Stock

Give us a call. ^
-:o:-

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yon 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
er lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
1.1 idea LC- i<VW Cocaiti idiim

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Morson & Daffy
Barristers & Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Chariottetowr, P.B.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Barristert, \Attornaya-at-Law June 15,1910— tf


